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Gentell Fastcare™ 

                       
New technology for better wound care 

For Easy Compliance with Federally-Mandated 

Wound Documentation, Bedside Product 

Ordering, and Optional Wound Imaging 

Working in conjunction with the Gentell team of 

Wound Care Specialists, the Fastcare System delivers 

24-hour wound expertise to improve recovery rates, 

reduce your wound ratio and lower your overall cost 

of operation. 

Here’s how it works: 

• Your staff conducts weekly wound evaluations 

with the Fastcare F-314 compliant form on a 

wireless Fastcare tablet. 

• Encrypted data are sent via WiFi or 4G 

network to secure Fastcare servers for 
archiving and reporting.   

• Gentell Certified Wound Specialists and 
WOCNs consult on monthly treatments. 

• For Part A, Fastcare tracks wound capitation 
programs and reduces inventory costs. 

• For Part B, Gentell ships wound care products 

to the facility and bills Medicare. 

• Fastcare provides facility-wide wound log 

reports, plus PUSH scores and trend reports for 
individual wounds. 

 
Ask your Gentell rep about a Fastcare tablet 

for qualified facilities. 

100% HIPAA Compliant 

Gentell’s HIPAA policy is accredited by The 

Compliance Team, and Fastcare meets or exceeds 

HIPAA requirements for electronic systems including 

authentication, encryption, data integrity, access 

control, audit control and transmission security. 

 
Fastcare F-314 compliant Wound Evaluation 

Gentell makes better products, too. 

An early leader in Hydrogel, Gentell developed a 

complete line of superior wound and skin care 

products by listening closely to patients and nurses.  

For detailed product information, please see our 

videos and specification sheets at www.gentell.com 

Capitation Plans & Part B Billing 

Gentell’s wound and skin care capitation programs 

can lower your operating costs and bring certainty to 

your wound care budget line.  Gentell’s Part B 

partner can even handle all your Medicare Part B 

needs at no cost to you. 

Gentell – making it better since 1994 

A leading U.S. manufacturer, Gentell has been 

making better products to manage wounds since 

1994.  Our Certified Wound Specialists, 35,000 

square foot plant in Bristol, PA, and the Gentell 

Fastcare System can improve advanced wound care 

anywhere you operate.  For a more innovative and 

flexible approach to wound care, try Gentell today. 


